Super typhoon Yolanda has left a trail of extreme devastation in many parts of the Visayan region over the past few days. Among the areas most affected are two of our campuses – the UPV Tacloban College and the UPM School of Health Sciences in Palo, Leyte. Many members of the UP community have indicated their willingness to help and are requesting information on how to channel their financial assistance. At a meeting today with the Chancellors of all constituent universities, including the Dean of UP Cebu, it was agreed that donor contributions in cash should be courséd through the UP Foundation, Inc. (UPFI).

Indicated below are the bank accounts (for Philippine-based donors and those abroad) and contact details of the UPFI.

Contact Details of the UP Foundation, Inc.
Direct line: +63 2 929-1941
Trunkline: 981 8500 local 4304
Email address: upfi@up.edu.ph

Bank details (4 accounts):
Payee: U.P. FOUNDATION, INC.
Address: Room 102 Fonacier Hall (Alumni Center)
Magsaysay Avenue, University of the Philippines
Diliman, Quezon City 1102
1. Bank: Union Bank of the Philippines
   Branch: Acropolis Branch
   Peso - Savings Account No.: 00053000-6820
   Address: 171 Bridgeview Bldg. E. Rodriguez Jr Avenue,
             Bagong Bayan, Quezon City

2. Bank: Philippine National Bank
   Branch: U.P. Campus Branch
   Address: Apacible Street, U.P. Campus, Diliman, Quezon City
   Branch Code: 1275
   Peso - Savings Account No.: 393565000023
   PNB Swift Code: PNBmPHmm

3. Bank: Philippine National Bank
   Branch: New York Branch
   Branch Name: PNB New York Branch
   Branch Code: 700
   Customer ID No.: 9400378
   US Dollar - Savings Account No.: 94003788000015
   Address: 30 Broad Street 36th Floor, New York, NY 10004
   Tel. No.: (212) 790-9600
   Fax No.: (212) 382-2238
   Email: pnbnyc@pnb.com.ph

4. Bank: Metropolitan Bank & Trust Company
   Address: Head Office, Metrobank Plaza, Senator Gil J.
             Puyat Avenue Extension, 1200 Makati City,
             Philippines
   Branch Code: 066
   EURO Savings Account No.: 066-2066-600429
   Swift code or routing No.: mbtcphmm
   Fedwire/Fedline: 0260-02846